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" --no. u.14.:.;;;. .

A'yT-produced such a blaze of talent s. It shivers the DIKD.'VcV 1

Near SahsbUTy on', t!ie 2 1st ul MiiS Marrar: U l . ,

Kri4er.inthel6thyear'ofrag V
At FayettevtHe,- - on the'25ih hit. MrSamneti

manifesto of the Spanish Cabinet into dust and
ashes. Into what utter insignificance does the
redoubtable Chevalier Onis sink ! He seems like
a pigmy in the hands of a giant." .

,i - Js puMtshederery, Fiitdat, by
r JOSEPH GfALES A SON," ' Vv

Jf fcaimoivasreil xy. Je-- . - s ;

ts3le" thathe had coghiticn of more than
aj.nionthprevloasconpare.vritli an adhe-rence'- to

the provisions of the constitu-
tion" and corrupt intrigue wifhn harmo-niou- s

election of a President' Does not
this train jf reasoning, warranted by ihe
contexrprove most indubitably, that the
assertion of Mr. Buchanan "is correct,
when he say?, until I saw Gen. J ick

ven younjj men, alumni of the College, had the
degree ofA. B. conferred on them ; and t lie h&-nera- ry

degree of A. B. Ha&conff rred"on Richard
S.Vilii:tms, of Columbia ; the honorary decree
of A. M- - was contVrred on Judge Vm. K ' Ken-
nedy and Aaron V- - Brown, Eq. Senator in the
t.egisl .'turei ; the degree of L. 1-

-. 1). was cqiv
ferred on Judgf Francis Xavler M"rdn, tf tojji-sia- n

(formerly of this State") and thedegrt
nf 1). U. was conferred on the tt"ght Rev.JasJmit
Soule, Bishop of the Methodist Episcopal Churclw..

:N. tn Hertford countv, dthe 25th ult. MrHenV; v - )V
ry Ramsey,- - - : ii.f-- . r- At New-Yor- k, on, theIlth'nIt?RdaV 17: f
'CiiK-Rs- q. Trierohant of5frvheri:,-agl- 4 : P :''

a palf rorbalfaycartobepaidin auvance

thrtfnies for One Dollart and Twenty-Fiv- e

- - .'
It is but seldom we have to record'a

more melancholy Accident than that which
is subjoined, from the Baltimore American
of the 29th. ult :- -

It was with feelings of deep concern, that we

' Ceiitiifo'PeveryWcceidm 'I'hose
itiatant; Tabitho-An- n Itittre:?; i.gel 'fiOcen: -son's letter to Mr. Beverly of the 5th of4 of reaterlengtli jivthe same prooportion.Com-- k

muhicatigns thankfa .1 v receiye l.i.Letters to
ih'dit6rs;friust.4'4psr..;pid...;

. .,

Lithoiwny. The highly important and
oncation of extract iner the stone fam- - theheard, on Saturday morning, the particulars of

a distressing accident, by which the Itight Rev. bladder, (which operation's termed amon: phy-- :

juiyvana was at the same time informed
by a letter from the Editor of the Unite!
States' Telegraph, that I was the person
to whom he alluded, the conception never
once entered my mind that he believed me

Bisnop Kemp received very severe bodily hurt. I sic sans, Idthotomy was performed upon the bo

illness m.lhe.hloom of life, fru-- n nVrcK; of,injV ?nv vhirtgTtiends.? But. althugliL tUi; mUVknW1
frel ihe loss of on4;sA dear to them, .they InvVi V'--a

the consolation' of believing, hat what -- VVtheuJ,Vi.y. '
loss' in her gain.. For someC. tihieVreviovs'vfk.
to her death, she evinced a gt'iwWg stise. ci-.C-

K'

The Bishop having been present in Wiladelphia dy of James Locke, of Rutherford con ntr, TennVI .' 4 Ami InninuM toLi . . ,b . in
aixne yonsecranon ot tne icev. vir. tinueroonR, j on the 15th July last, by Dr. Fredncfe E.- - liec
as Assistant Bishop otthe Diocese ot rennsyiva-- ton, m the presence of several physicians & stuto have been the agent of Mr. Clay or his

friends, or that I had intended to vrovose nia, leumat city on Fnday last, in the steam-- dents of Medicine. Mr.. Locke was about ow
of religion and on her death-bed- " expressrd ibvi!',
mos 1joy ful confidence :f t!e forgiv4eiicsVt'bcr"l C ;

sins and of her approaching; feheks- - through the ." . "
boat, on his return homeward. In the passage 1 years of aee when he submitted to the opera
overland, from New-castl- e to Frenchtowu, when tion, and had labored under the disease for more

to him terms of any kind from them. He
could not I think have received, this impres
sion until after Mr. Clay and his friends

merita of her Redeemer-'- .about three miles from the latter place, the than 'ten years, suffering all the agonies pectdi- -
sxage, containing two laaiesr ine Disnop, ana rar to that most attlictive of human ma!;dies,&cliu At the resi dence of his father, in Scott Coun- - i' :

ty, Kentucky, the Honor.ihte !:uVu I S1V. Cpov'tii
lately a Represeutntive in Cogres.4'Yr)m'Ulir-f?5- 'K1? V
State of Illinois, of which he, was an. actfye Midt''.;-

naa eiectea Mr. Adams President. 'Bat
I put the, question fairly to the people.
Do they believe that General Jackson sus

four other passenger, was suddenly overturned, not possess withal a sound constitution, yet the
in an attempt made by the drunken driver to pass wound was healed, and the patient on his feet
the stage in front AH the passengers, we regret in three weeks after the operation. The stone
to add, were much bruised, and one of the gen extracted weighed four owces avoirdupois ; and
tlemen had his collar bone broken. The best was of the species called Mulberry Calculus,''

peeled 'that corruption was working its

powervare fajSlEWtic, his conduct

iri the ifree&'il isithe favburiteof the
thob ;VKcatiseithe mnb . always servile
arid always rady to fctllpvir an armed nd
afbJtryrfiender,? "TKe iob of England
wr;forA for
Ciirfa'nil "thpioK of France ; fpr ' Bona-pBrte- .

Thi s phi 1 i ppi O j s t h i e m ore bi t ? e r,
aslourowri 1partyf feuds ; and uhjustifia-bt- e

jtecnthina.tionjAte h .ve given colour to
tKeltfutfi'nfJtTharthe'Vuppor
iackson shoul be "d esign a t ed Ken masse by
ijipptolins epitheti,' a mob,V ig not

'.;irrantit?.bfth'e'-fac- t but--th- .it seven-tenth- s

nffhis,ailheVe,ns Men and now are
of-heunm- popplace
nohV,can denV ', HoV-- far' Gen. J;tckn

iancl his friends, arealone to be 'credited

usettil RepreseriUtive. He4ias b en long mh.dl'j, c ,

health, for some months very feeble hopes WdL' V--

remained of his recovery., !
-- X" a::"

' - , y.:assistance which circumstances and the darkness & composed of tUe oxal ite of lime. There is atwuy in me election on tne oay it tooK
place ? If they do, then his conversation
with Mr. Niles was rank hvn"crisv, and

of the night would permit, was pro uptly render- - least half a dozen peonle within the circle of
A U . . K . ..I. . I t . . r rru mr jits in l vomer ajiioi i our acquaintance, in tne western section or internal Jmprovpment.- -

a si mder upon them and the'insMtutions of win. in was a im-ii'a- i wuose auv ice i mis state some in this county) who are sune- -
ana treatment contributed much to the rehet ot ring the indescribable pains and excruciating torrtheir country if they do not, then has he
the suhVrers. I liose who were not able to walk, tures incident to that dreadful malady the grav, rY1 HE Board for Internal ImpTovcmchts: will 5 i

X hold their annual meetipir, in this' 'ct ,tia,f AP- -

conformity with thelr-ac- t of incorporator ;oh ;
I'iiulav the 19th inst. tttwhicif all tem'ifiav'VP.'

among whom was the Bishop, were taken to the el. Are there none of the medic al profession
tavern, and thence transported on beds mongu who can trust to their skill in venturing

to the steamboat at Frenchtown. an operation in Lithotomy ? Professional fame

most toulfy slandered Mr. Clay, Mr.
Adams, and their friends, and is seeking
the greai object of his ambition, at the ex-
pense of truth '

INVESTIGATOR.
Oct. 26.

inff business with th Riutnt-Ni-U- tnt nTiVr--Deuth of the Riirht Rev. Bishob Kemb. With & its coiicomitnnr, an extended practice, would
Iiy orderi - - , . - vT:'mfeigned soitow we find ourselves ca'led upon await the succeusful operator in this case. lb.

to announce the death of the venerable Bishon :i ivithrihese foreign imputations upon the
J character of he country; will be seen in

RaJ.-igh- , Nov. 3, 1827Kemp, in consequence of the internal iniuriesl A dinner was given to Judge White at Nash- -

received by this distressing accident. From the vle on the first inst. a large number of citizens Mrs . O'Brien's, School; ' 7r;period of its occurrence he has lain in a helpless attended., invited guests were Governor Branch
lORthe present Session terminates" oif Tues17condition, enduring the greatest degree of bo-- of North Carolin:, tien Jackson, Gen. Car- -

dily pain and suffering. The application of the rU Governor Houston and members of th Le- -

ablest medical skill, and the kindest and most gislature. K'noxivlle Reg.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1827.

JL day the 13th ot November, and will' be ed

on the 3rd Monday in January ne.'t.'?'
Tems as heretofore, (to wit,) 60-pe- Se Wtni"

for Board and Tuuion, including every branch cf---y i;V '
Literary jtnd Scientific Education, u s ual 1 y 'tau 2ht , JT V i '

-

unwearied attentions of his family antl friends,
afforded a partial, but, alas ! unavailing relief ;

iii FemaleSeminarics.He omitted to mention in our last, the
appointment by the Directors of the State

and, at one o'clock, P. M. yesterday he termi-
nated his arthly existence, after a long life de-
voted to the service of his God, and eminently Music

? (he sequel v
-

.

iJn-ihfe,-Ve;on- number of these essays M
ivras-saU- l;

44 that GennJa kson hatl built his
6iise;i upon the sand v-an-

d that the writer
VouliI prove ;h'e knew?ihe' instability: of the

founda t ion before . he commenced the

The erfjral has informed the public, that
arly irtjanuary,1, corrupt propositions were

mafe tOhini by Mr; Clay and hi friends,
, th rh'ugHJijie B u c h a n a n of Pe n n sy I v a n i a

tha the was tn f 'rmel at the same ti in e,
and by theame inliyidual, that. the friends
of Vlrj Adarris had previously made similar
overt uresrio tlifriends of Clay, saying if
Mr. Clav and hi frieuds' wouhl unite in

Drawing & Painingbeneficial to the Church of which he was so dis
tinguished a Minister.

Bank of Mr. Lauriston B. Harden of this
City, as Clerk of the Branch Bank at Fay-ettevill- e,

'vice Mr. Robert Cochran, jun.

Each Young Lady must be provided Villi a t"
v-''

Coverlet, blanket, pair of SiieeU.aitd'Uwo tTov(r!r:
els ; otherwise a separate chargejfbr those-ar- t r"! Vr 'LATEST FROM EUROPE.

The last northern mail furnishes us with
It may not be perhaps known, that Sle-- cles will be made.resigned dj" We wis! i$ employ some lady (one ''with- - r5A'vphen Elliott Esq. who is to be the Editor

Etigli-i- accounts to the 24 h Sept. . The out a family) well qualified to talce charge of tXtciof the Dronosed Southern Review, is a Cor-- 1Small Pox. Five new cases of this loath
some disease occurred during the last week
in Edenton, one of which was in a differ

responding Member of the Roy-- Society reUtes tho the negotiation between En- - c0" b tter or otherwise, to MrsOlB.W;he-:- J
of Agriculture and Botany at Ghent. This gland, France, and Russia, and the Sub- - cr,her. w.dl oe S'iTXr
Institution has annual exhibitions of flW- - lime Porte, rel.itive to Greece. The Sul- - Williamsborough, kJ C. ' ' .$''J'tl
ers and plants either newiv discovered or tan it appears has peremptorily refused to Oct ,25. 1H27.

V S";3t -
I
t

aid ofJlhe Section bf Mr, Ad Jn9, Mr. Clay
I shbutd be .Secretary of State. " The Gen.

in d ign a n tly , re fit sejdfih .p ro posal as made
I to him 'bu t ' th Cfesecoml i mr a ft er t h is

ent part of the town, from where it first
originated. This case however was imme 1

ditii.mikhpd hv favUv nr napfnlnffss. come into the measures of the allies ; and ,The Raleigh Rcgixrer, .Edenton-- . Gazette and'. ,:LV"? "
'

rarborotigh Free Press; wilt give the above threv idiately removed to the infected premises. . 'he last reports were, that the three min- -

It is customary too, to compliment distin- - - - 1 .... isters nal united in demanding their pa.s- -
cO'TtMiuntcation ana reply, it was announc-
ed tnhfe newpapeis that, M r. 0 1 a v had

guisneti men oiamerenrcountries, oyueo- - rtg The filwinS is said to be theIf there are really any amongst our read
icating to them particular flowers. Thus substance of the communications as far asers, who yet believe in the corrupt propo- -

nseriinnH and forward their accounts. , '4 lr- -

Edward . B. Gold, ;r:;V(Law Bookseller, New York,- - fy'Cft; vv

HAS now in the press, --(nd wilf publi-f- i on thVj V .

of November next, A Cnjllectjn of,tlie. T''-A

Forms and Entries which occufr in Pr ctig-iL?;- ft ,.. .uL'
pVrsfimiTVdrWfnV

derick Archbold, Esq. of Lincoln's, innv Jiarris? j vJ,,."'

siiions attributed to Mr; Clay, by General

comout ftir Mr-- Adams, thereby induc-
ing him to believe and as be would wish the
people to believe that Mr.C. had acccid to
hiarxuptprnposaiartd'the bargain and

sale" was at v that time j com pi e t ed . The
reatleTwtirreTollec this transpired
inore'than'a mbmh'pfcvious to the election

Jacksoti, we invite their attention to the com ters, ve find the following tribute to Am,. ter'J Jhat on the 10th ult. the allied minis-rica- n

talents. To Henry Clay the Kal- - bracing the suhstance ofa Gnvfa&ix$?m-- n

m,nn ,ml TfnnplKn Jnnnnim. To ready been made public, for terminating the de- -
munication which appears on the opposite
page from the pen of our spirited corres ' solation of Greece by the Turkish arms, and

John Q. Adams, the Mletromeria, JAgtu and settling the condition of her future relationship ter.at Law." i - , r- i- ' r'r-- 'pondent, Investigator. The fact is, that allIn the House., If we can believe Mr. Niles.- -
the Erica intscens. To Albert Gallatin, to Turkey. This noi.e' prescribed a period of This work contains about 62d pge3, "andwiir.y-v"-- ;

1 -'-

' 1$ days, when the answer of the grand Seignor have the references made to'both 'etriti.iiof tlie"
.

V V?''
. . . ...........Vir fJhilirn f1rinitn!n ntt thf I rill HUT- - - -

the bargain and sale, which was attemptedhot one word of all this d d Gen Jackson
believe to. be true on the day of election.'
Mr. Niles in the 28h vol. antl 65th page of

Practice, be bunlas a third " vohime to !.vi uc x ,.,... "" j wuul be expected, 5 : v,- - : .at the election of the President in the House
of Representatives originated with,and was pureus. lo the memory 01 Mr. Bajarn, a 2d. That on the oOth of August, when the the same. It wdl be printed on godd p.apernd' V'

Cypress. A classical and affectionate Epi- - lod period might be looked on, as having. ex- - ha dsome type, and furnished to subscribers" i Tv ;
pired, the three ambassadors demanded, ttirough $5 the copy. . ;,- - . "i

taph also marks the respect the society bore their (ir:lgornen, the reply of the Reis Effendi, cj Subscriptiotis received' by1 J:Gifc9 s 'A
n tl.'ta vir'Mion man.'wlm like the French who gave it verbally ; and in decided - language nnrl Sn. . Jr 'V UltK'

confined to General Jackson & his friends
exclusively. So far from the present Ex
ecutive having succeeded by intrigue, he to the latf Turkish man5fitn- - der.tura.

his Register narrates the substance of a con-

versation Gen. Jackson held with him on
the morning of the 9th of Frb. the day the
President was chosen by "the House of

Ue spoke, (safs Mr. Niles)
with much frankness and feeling upon the.
8uhiect, and expressed himself iftcr the fol- -

October 13..T'J7J.T Tit I IT - .
I ' o i y 01 a 11 vtu icauiui iuii iu 1 cj. mii 111 11 ictn.wcHero of 'he same name, lived

sans rcprochc." Entertainment.of foreign powers between .
1 he Porte and re '

bellious subjects : further, that on the ilst, a iHE Subscriber will be prepnfed to ac'rom
X modate with,Uorrd, thirty Members' --of itreV1Atew Jersey.- - We perceive n the re- - .

1

rnnfirnJlt1-- nfithe Turkish r.lovving! manner : He had no doubt, but a
larfrK Vortion of the citizens ivould be satis

was elevated to his present honorable station
in spiic of it.

Electoral Law The Editor of the Fay- -

etteville Observer," Rays, he understands it

is in contemplation to make an effort at
the ensuing session of our State Legisla

cord ot the Legislative proceeding or mis solve. approaching General Assembly : lie i ulio jrre X

pared to entertain Travellers, and tho-- e
' oLbis - . V,

fat- - n ..r.lprtnilPdnatrh ihpi r SfrrPa t . 44 3d. That on the 4th instant, the arabassadorfied vnth the choice: about to be made, and s

triends who mav call on him. lie return :hi9
. 110 1 . of the alheu met, and, not having received anv

at-Arm- s, wun me C5peaK.er waridiu furthtr satisfaction from the Porte, came to the
heriejtmedtd think itjnost probable that it
would devolve on Air. 'Adarns," Was th i s

hvoocrisvr wus itlhe Gcneral?s uobi- - compel the attendance of the sheriff of determination of requiring their passports, and
thanks to his frii-.ul- and the public, for theTrf iVVV K
beral , share of patronage i sinbe he has kept" a i

House of Entertainment, and promises that-eje- y

rv exertion shall be used togire satisfaction Um,
ture, to change the mode of choosing Elec

Monmouth C ounty, for a breach of pn- - b unJ,rstIod to re(3uire COnfirma.tors of, President and Vice President, from ... those whb favor him with Abelr customvilege 111 ai resting on a ca. set, Mr. Ldoyd, tion."
;assed 8e n t im eat'? frt e n tl s m ay take
eillrjhbrrt oi thVdUemma.i What i a 1 ire
purtionofrtbe citizensbe satisfied with

choice ffermed iri the. hotbed of corru p- -

the General Ticket to the District System. WILLIE JONES. , ' ; v
mo of thp nie.nihers of the House of Renre- -

. Raleigh, Oct. 9. . WM , 7 4wrtThe Editor-add- a hope that it will not
Qfj Being aniious to remove to -- the Countryi C4' -- 'succeed. We do not believe that any such ine pacKet snipixew- -i orK, vapi. nen 1 oner ior saie myiowa ioi. 1 ne one i now live f-- " 'Ttioni and.matured. bypt Vbase saileof their

rihts. and$C:General Jackson, .wHo .had ilr Madison We have received a se- - nett, arrived vesterday morniog from L-i- on has a House well calculated for a public one? "
:

cond iominuuiMiion from this gentleman, verpool, having sailed on the mornini; f The Sublet W MWtt.-- f r;:.
from which we learn, tha.. in ,li'apri,inE the 3d instant, and has furnished regular i"tlle

known for mote than a monthprevious, of
the m kins f thisjniquitous bnrgain, and

proposition will be ventured. We have
heard of no intention on the part of Mr.
$dams friends to tnake such an effort, and
we doubt whether the.rumor has anv better

I '1.'. -of the nroceedinrs of the General Assem d vices to that (late.on the morning ofjthevery ' day when it
r!waMb bcc!aromat'?d and theVisHts of C . . . I . I . : .1 i

blv f th State, which would limit the it tnoes not appear tnni any, indulgence
RALEIGH. N;C. o U -f nvpr tradt forp.ulatioris had been received relative to the neotia

h-v- iro- rvpniio alnnp for thpir ohiecL" hp tions for the pacification of Gre CP. 'Y'thepptebAsy betrayed,' hould declare
tkat '1hai:n6-- . doubt a lae" portion of
tmlm lfcbe Satisfied j with ' the choice. uIa d r. u. myj lis. s.M.JETillii?rateTui tortiie patron- -

designed to give it as nis opinion mat con
iI) id" General J ackson think then, thu s m ea n :

idr... . .t. .u...cu shc Bis nerefufoj.e received: btw. leave V';Arctic expedition. He proceeded a far to inlorm ner&iend ami tm pubic :geMerillyi' I
North as latitude 82 45, and, enduring that she has engaged with Ma. A'. J. Srrto'at.'''',;,:'- -

gress has a right to impose a tariff ot du

foundation than conjecture.

nomination of Mr. Clinton as a can-

didate for the Presidency, at the ensuing ion

has been made in Jeff rson county
N.York ; and from the manner in which
it has been noticed in the N.York States-ma- n,

we infer that it is intended to push

ties, having tor its object the protectionlv ortKe sehtiineints" of the people,';"' whom
lOlieis 'b sedulously courting to his m- -

leres his abhorrence, of
and encoruaement of domestic manulac
turts." uynctiourg Virginian.

great hardships, found it1 imprrtCticable. to tend to her bunefs.andtnatkheitbwIcjsepsthe'V'
reach a higher point by any phvsical effort. Staze Hnae r theTpnhern, Soutliein-AVes- t ,i4;rti

. . .'v Jtern line of .Stages. She has also, procnretl wevi j P

Ml R UTFTI emlconvenieiit andc6mfort:ibiiotroom3jWlocTuchrroea )f ba rcain andv corruption "r
Mr. Cl;y is a very bad man. Proof, Mr.

it. "- In Charlotte, on vThursdav evening lavt, Mr.Buchanan's asking Gen. Jackson whether! members of the ensuing ,' - x 4 "

Or tlid "Ke'bink't unfair
in iiieleiIjpn ; hjs ; fronds
may tprorrit ojTUiel dilemuin- -

lWt to nroceetf wftbb(HeXco

,.- -

he intended to appoint Mr. Adams Secretary
of State Journal.

Her Bar shall be constantly. supdied with lie ( ,
choicest of fvquors, her subtes well provided!"' ' -

with Corn, Fodder, OMs, and atlcntive.Ostfers.4'
September Hth. 1827. :99tnUtrr,;yf "

Marshall T. Polk, of Tennessee, to Miss Laura
Ti.. Wilson, iaughter of Joseph vV ikon, , Esq. ,

;
In Lincoln county, on the 16th' ult. Lieujt. Th.

Cooper, ot Mecklenburg, 10 XfisS'HametChit-am- .
' ' '

'
-

: ''.

In Salisbury, on the 23d tilt. Dr. James R. C.

-- ".Heutiherote
r tiianv n his

The inconsistency in which some of the
Opposition Editors are involved, is really
ainusing. Since Mr. Atlams' flection to

Tennessee... Lemuel B. Cheatham has been e
lected by the Legislature, President of the Newudieo, s?eg;tnat t.ney were compel leti io

attejihefaaiiistMr orChthiself State Bank ot 'I ennessee. JkincS P. Lowry h s Neagle. nf Lincoln vcounty, to Miss Albertinethe Presidency, he nas been' tlie subject of
3USTPJUBL1SHELVV V'X

NO IITU-CAR- O LI NT A ; v lb'ut that this wasr iiVatfVr'v of small im- -
On the 22d ult. Mr. H. L. Sloan to Miss Sarahunlimited abuse with the, Richmond Eu- -

quirer.y The Administration'' has been

been elected Sohcitor of 1 1th district ; Hubert
L. Camthers, of the 6th district ; and Erwin
Frierson, of ihe 8th disirict.

The Editors of the Nashville Republican, and
orionce ; compareu ?w u(ran Aauuerence to Brevard, ali of Iredell countv-- .

Ou the 23d ult. Mr, Jas. Johnson; of Meek- -styled4.weak and wrefxhed and Mr. Ad- -
those of t he Knoxville Uegister, ure elected Prin- - j en'urg county,- - tcMiss Nancv Torrence,- daitgti

ine provisoiis-i-
, me. ,cfnsuutiun .anu a

pnimprajnoitfpiontowele.cti a. Pre-- :
sid ent, which.' now bel ong'eti to "the i Itepf e-- i

sentattvw;f tVe;-State- s. Tllere is' still
3 ams nas ocen caueu every ming uur an en ters to the State. .

( Iter of Alexander Torrence Esq.of Iredell coun
.Daniel liranani, has been re-eteci- ea secretary 1 ty. .;'- r . yr , ijki

ot State, tor tne ensuing lour ) ears. In.Randolph county on tne 4th jilt. Mr. Jas. ,1 B .l V"f ",T. " ' Aanotfu r t he r "ey id e n c e t haft lie Ge n e ra I d i d
tVrimcthinlTthat tlte in embers, w

J Gen. Houston, the new Gov ernor, was induct-- stout to Miss Gilly Lane., il3 . - V Uaicuiawons, some uiui ;r.v?- - na ?n ;jouid 1st im. The At Edeuton. on he 11th ult Mr. Wk llad-- f culture ; a variety uabiejcrcipe fnueh.iVof -ed iuto oflice, en Thursday the
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